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Abstract 

 
         Fumes emitted from edible vegetable cooking oils during stir- and deep-frying are 
important contributors to indoor air pollution. Indoor air pollution may be increase the lung and 

liver cancer in Egypt in 2005. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to investigate the 

effects of Egyptian cotton cooking oil fumes on rats. The exposed rats for 30 and 60 days to 

cotton oil fumes showed a significant increase in the lung and liver malondialdehyde levels 
which accompanied with a significant decrease in glutathione content. Also, there was a 

significant decrease in lung and liver superoxide dismutase, catalase, glutathione s-transferase 

activities. As well as, there was a significant decrease in serum amino acids levels, lung and 
liver nucleic acids and total proteins. These changes were obviously after 60 days than that of 

30 days of exposure. DNA change was clear in the lungs of rats after cotton oil fumes exposed 

as showed by the differential display technique, P53 primer which used to study the expression 
of the p35 gene as well as to confirm and amplify these changes after oil fumes exposure. Band 

with different molecular weights were observed after the exposure and in protected groups but 

not presented in the control. More characterization for the changes had been carried out in the 

animal on two levels, one the DNA using RAPD-PCR and the other on the protein level using 
SDS-PAGE techniques. Also, vitamin E ameliorates these abnormalities to extent limit in all 

cases in this work. 
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Introduction 
 

         Fumes from cooking oils were found 

to be mutagenic and several polycyclic 

aromatic  hydrocarbons (PAHs), (benzo (a) 
pyrene (B (a) P) , benz (a) anthracene (B 

(a)A), and dibenz (a,h) anthracene (DB 

(ah)A) (Wu et al.,1998), and nitrogen 
polyaromatic hydrocarbons (NPAHS) were 

identified (Tsai and Huang 1993).These 

PAHs such as oil fumes obtained in experi-

mental settings and in air samples from 
kitchens  (Li et al., 1994, Mumford et al., 

1995 and Chaing  et al., 1997).However, 

exposure to air pollutants is associated with 
adverse effects on respiratory health, such 

as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, 

exacerbation of asthma, and lung cancer 

(Cohen and Pope 1995, and Seaton et al., 

1995). Moreover, B[a]P has been identified 

in urban air particulates, cigarette smoke, 
and cooking oil fumes (COF) (Li et al,, 

1994,Witschi et al., 1997, and Kuo et al. 

1998), and it increases the incidence of lung 
tumor in rodents (Iwagawa et al., 1989). 

COF are generated not only during  

Chinese-style cooking but also during 

Western-style deep-frying (Coggon et al., 
1986), and the Egyptian–style cooking also 

generates COF. The biological effects of 

COF on human lung epithelial CL3 cells, 
namely is the inhibition of cell growth and 

induction of oxidative stress (Wu et al., 

1999 and Tunga et al., 2001).  So, daily 
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exposure to cooking oil fumes in Taiwan 

might be an important risk factor in the 

etiology of lung cancer; this may be due to 
the mutagenicity or carcinogenicity of 

cooking oil fumes (Shields et al., 1995, Wu 

et al., 1999 and Ko et al., 2000). The 

proinflammatory properties of reactive 
oxygen species (ROS) in the lung include 

endothelial cell damage, lipid peroxidation 

and oxidation, DNA damage (Mossman and 
Churg 1998, Zhang et al., 1999), the release 

of TNF-a and IL-1b, and the formation of 

peroxynitrite (Dorger et al., 2002).  

         An imbalance between the amounts of 
ROS and antioxidant defenses is charact-

eristic of lung diseases. Free radical-indu-

ced oxidative damage has been implicated 
in the pathogenesis of a number of injury 

and diseases states (Max 1987).In normal 

conditions, cells cope with free radicals 
using such enzymatic and nonenzymatic 

defenses as superoxide dismutase (SOD), 

glutathione s-transferase (GST), catalase 

(CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and 
glutathione (GSH) (Gul et al., 2000). SOD 

catalyzes the dismutation of the superoxide 

anion (O2
.-
) into hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) 

and CAT which is found in many types of 

cells including erythrocytes, converts H2O2 

to water and molecular oxygen (Akyol et 
al., 2001).  Remarkable progress has been 

made in the last decade in defining the 

toxicological and other potential physiol-

ogical roles of GST (Strange et al., 2001). 
In addition, other electrophilic foreign 

compounds (xenobiotics) may be detoxified 

in a reaction catalyzed by a group of 
enzymes named glutathione s-transferases, 

by which they are conjugated with GSH 

(Den Boer et al., 1990b and Sweet and 

Blanchard 1991). Glutathione is involved in 
the conjugation and detoxification of seve-

ral types of compounds that cause toxicity 

and carcinogenesis (Teramoto et al., 1996), 
as well known that GSH plays an important 

role in the defense mechanism of the lung 

(Zhang et al., 1999 and Govindaraju et al., 
2003). Damage to the genetic material 

induced by ROS has been studied from 

various aspects and these may be include 

chemical analysis of DNA composition or 
DNA metabolites in body fluids (Ames and 

Gold 1991) and, the ability to initiate 

transformation (Larson et al., 1992), 

changes in chromosome structure (Phillips 

et al., 1984), unusual expression of genes 
(Suzuki and Hei 1996), changes of cell 

phenotype and analysis of DNA sequences 

(McBride et al., 1991). As the increased 

lipid peroxidation generate epoxides that 
may spontaneously react with nucleophilic 

centers in the cell and thereby covalently 

bind to DNA, RNA, and protein (Yin et al., 
1995 and Rikans and Hornbrook 1997). 

Such a reaction may leads to cytotoxicity, 

mutagenicity, and /or carcinogenicity 

(Oesch 1984).  
         Vitamin E (α-tocopherol) is the most 

important lipid- soluble chain-breaking 

antioxidant in tissues, red cells and plasma 
(Burton and Traber 1990 and Quiles et al., 

2002). It is also known to interrupt the bioc-

hemical reactions associated with lipid 
peroxidation, and has been shown to effec-

tively inhibit iron-induced lipid peroxi-

dation in a multitude of studies (Wagner et 

al., 1996 and Iqbal et al.,1998).Cellular and 
molecular studies provided a possible 

mechanism whereby, vitamin E may exert 

its action, namely by scavenging peroxy-
radicals and thereby acting as a chain-

breaking antioxidant (Serbinova et al., 

1991).Vitamin E protects polyunsaturated 
fatty acids (PUFAs) and protein thiol gro-

ups against oxidation  (Ferre et al., 2001). 

 

Material and methods 

 
Animals and exposures: 
         Forty male albino rats weighting 160 

–180g were used in the present experiment. 

All the rats were caged and ad libitum fed 

without water restriction. The animals were 
divided into four groups, as follows: (1) 

control, (2) control oil treated (orally 

administered with the cotton oil at 0.04 
ml/100g), (3) fumes exposed and (4) fumes 

exposed and vitamin E protected group. 

Each group was subdivided into two 
subgroups (30 and 60 days).  

Cotton oil fumes exposure: 

         Animals were housed in a glass 

chamber of volume (0.072 m
3
), with 

dimension (30 cm width, 60 cm length and 

40 cm height). For production of fumes, 
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about 250 ml of cooking cotton oil was 

daily preheated on digital hot plate to 

approximately 280±20°c. Consequently, 
rats inhale oil fumes (30 min/d) for both 

experimental periods (30 and 60 days).  
 

Vitamin E protection: 
 

         Vitamin E was dissolved in cotton oil 

and orally administered at 0.43 mg/100 g 
body weight before exposure to the cooking 

oil fumes. 

 

Serum and tissue homogenates: 
 

         After 30 and 60 days, rats were 

decapitated, blood samples were collected 
and sera were separated and stored at - 

20ºc. Lung and liver samples were taken, 

homogenized and diluted in saline solution 
(0.9 %) to make (10 %) and stored at -20ºc 

for later analysis. 

 
Methodology: 

a- Biochemical parameters: 
 

         Lipid peroxidation was measured in 
lung and liver homogenates according to 

the modification of the method of Ohkawa 

et al., (1979). GST enzyme activity in rat 
lung and liver was determined according to 

the method of Habig and Jakoby (1981). 

CAT activity was measured according to 

the method of Aebi (Aebi, 1984). Total 
SOD activity was assessed according to the 

method of (Nikishimi et al., 1972).GSH 

level of the lung and liver homogenates 
were measured by the method of (Prins and 

Loose 1969).Total protein content was 

determined by the method described by 
(Henery 1964).Total DNA and RNA 

contents were determined by the methods 

described by Dishe and Schwarz (1977) and 

Mejbaum (1939) respectively. 
         Phospholipids level was determined 

according to Baginiski et al., (1972) and 

total lipids level measured by the method of 
Frings et al., (1972). Amino acid determi-

nation was performed according to the 

method of Winder and Eggum (1966). The 
system used for the analysis was High 

Performance Amino Acid Analyzer, 

(Sykam, GMBH Amino Acid Analyzer, 

Germany). 

b- Molecular techniques:  

Extraction of DNA and RNA: 

          DNA was extracted from fresh lung 
tissues according to modified mini-prep 

CTAB method of Harris (1995).Total 

RNAs of the lung tissue prepared using the 

RNAeasy kit according to manufacturer's 
instructions (QIAGEN). The RNA was 

dissolved in DEPC-treated water, and total 

RNA analyzed on 1.2% agarose gel. 
 

Differential display analysis and RAPD-

PCR:  

         Random Amplified Polymorphic 
DNA (RAPD) was carried out using 

random primer (A) according to Williams 

et al., (1993). Primer used in the differential 
display analysis was synthesized in MWG 

Biotech (P35 forward) according to White 

et al., (1990). 
Primer 
name 

Sequence 5`- 3` Reference 

A CAG GCC CTT CCA 

GCA CCC AC 
A. Ali and E. 

Hafez (2005) 
P35 AAATGAAGCTCTGC

ATCCTGC 

(Liu. et al., 

2004) 

 

Total soluble protein extraction and SDS-

PAGE: 
         SDS-PAGE was carried out according 

to Laemmli (1970) and the soluble protein 

extracts
 
were prepared as described by Nick 

et al., (1995). 

 

Statistical analysis 

         The findings were expressed as the 
mean±SD. Statistical and correlation 

analyses were undertaken using the One-

way ANOVA with post-hoc LSD (Least 
Significant Difference) test. A P value < 

0.05 was accepted statistically significant. 

Statistical analysis was performed with 

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
for Windows (SPSS, version 10.0, Chicago, 

IL, USA). 

 

Results 
 
         In the present study, table (1) 

indicates a significant increase in lung and 

liver lipid peroxidation (MDA) levels in 
cotton oil fumes exposed rats as compared 

to the control rats, and significant decrease 
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of serum GSH content in lung and liver 

tissues. Also decrease in total lipids and 

phospholipids levels in both exposed 
groups. 

         Table (2a,b) showed decrease of 

serum amino acids level in the exposed rats 

and these more obviously in 60 days group 
than in 30 days one. 

         DNA, RNA and total protein contents 

significantly decrease in the COF exposed 
animals, but this decrease showed amelio-

ration for COF exposed and protected 

groups as in table (3). 

         In addition, lung and liver CAT, GST 
and SOD showed significant decrease in the 

COF exposed groups as in table (4). Also 

serum phospholipids, total lipids and total 
protein contents decrease significantly in 

the COF exposed groups as in table (5). 

         The molecular study had been carried 
out at the 60 days groups (control, control 

oil, fumes exposed and fumes exposed and 

protected) because the changes were more 

obvious. The total RNA was extracted and 
subjected to RT-PCR using P35 as an 

arbitrary primer random primer to examine 

the expression of the induced gene(s) in the 
rat lung, which was exposed to the cotton 

oil fumes. The results obtained by the PCR 

showed that all rats gave two bands in low 
molecular weights (ranging from 100-150 

bp) but the exposed rats, lungs contain a 

band with molecular weight more than 500 

bp as shown in Fig. (1). The obtained 

results suggest the presence of lung cancer 

which was improved by the expression of                                                                                          

the P35 in the exposed rat but might   not 
expressed enough in the other rats. 

         As in fig.(2) for examination if any 

changes had been carried out on the DNA 

level RAPD-PCR was performed on the 
DNA of that samples. The results obtained 

by the RAPD-PCR showed differentiation 

between the control and cotton oil fumes 
exposed and fumes exposed and protected 

groups respectively.  

         Seven bands with different molecular 

weight were observed with samples named 
cotton oil fumes exposed and fumes expo-

sed and protected groups, bands observed in 

the control rats was completely differ when 
compared with the others. Six bands were 

presented in all groups but only one band 

was present in the fumes exposed and 
fumes exposed and protected groups. 

         The serum of the four groups was also 

examined on protein level as in (fig.3); the 

protein pattern showed that the cotton oil 
fumes exposed and fumes exposed and 

protected groups gave a protein pattern 

which was differing from that of control 
group. The protein pattern was presented in 

two bands with molecular weight 

approximately 17 and 15 kDa respectively. 
The presence of such protein may be 

indication to the band that obtained by the 

differential display (500bp) as in fig (1).  

Table (1): Lung
1
 and Liver

2
 GSH, MDA, Total lipids, Phospholipids levels. 

 
The P value is significant at the .05*, .01 **, and .001 *** levels.   

 

 

 
 

  
Control 

30                           60 
Control + oil 

30                      60 
Fumes exposed 
30                   60 

Fumes exposed+ protected 
30                          60 

GSH content 
(mg/g 

1 
2 

4.3±.75 
3.5±.15 

3.5±.18 
3.1±.05 

2.9±.13*** 
2.2±.11*** 

2.8±.65** 
1.9±.09*** 

2.1±.22*** 
1.2±.07*** 

1.2±.02*** 
.86±.08*** 

2.5±.21*** 
2.5±.21*** 

2.8±.37** 
1.9±.09*** 

MDA (nmol/g)               
1 
2 

55.9±4.6 

63.3±.77 

57.3±1.8 

83.8±2.9 

73.3±2.3*** 

100.3±1.9*** 

86.4±7.6*** 

122.7±3.7*** 

117.13±3.3*** 

213.7±8.3*** 
188.2±7*** 

284.3±10.2*** 

62.8±8* 

112.9±7.1*** 

82.6±3.9*** 

140.3±8.6*** 

Total lipids 
(mg/g)       

1 
2 

173.4±3.7 
247.1±.13.2 

179.8±15.3 
277.2 ±6.9 

180.6±33.5*** 
349.2±13.2*** 

193.2±5.9 
565.4±4.9*** 

134.7±3.2*** 
207.8±11.9*** 

99.7±9.1*** 
129.5±7.0*** 

138.9±5.9 
150.5±11.2*** 

124.77±4.5*** 

116.6 ±6.1*** 

Phospholipids 
(µg/g)    

1 
2 

422.8±70.4 
1376.1±65.5 

457.8±78.4 
1615.2±49.8 

800.4±32.4*** 
1924.4±46.04*** 

1070.8±118.4*** 
2430.4±269.8*** 

338.02±48.1* 
1028.6±51.5*** 

211.7±12.7*** 
738.7±45.5*** 

351.1±15.1 
961.6±28.7*** 

280.8±11.6*** 
649.8±594.8*** 
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Table (2a): Serum essential amino acids (µg/ml). 

 
 Control 

30                 60 
Control + oil 

30                    60 
Fumes exposed 
30                   60 

Fumes exposed+ protected 
30                          60 

Arginine 2.4±.18 1.9±.08 1.8±.09*** 1.7±.09 1.4±.12*** .84±.06*** 1.8±.08*** 1.6±.09*** 

Histidine 72.4±1.7 63.9±2.3 57.8±1.1*** 51.4±.90*** 33.9±.74*** 16.7±.49*** 42.9±2.06*** 28.1±.76*** 

Isoleucine 33.7±.47 27.8±1.04 23.9±.43*** 20.4±.78*** 16.7±.85*** 11.4±.91*** 22.7±1.11*** 17.9±1.26*** 

Leucine 85.5±.79 71.8±.64 62.2±1.1*** 57.6±.96*** 41.8±2.1*** 34.1±.31*** 52.8±.49*** 42.3±1.5*** 

Lysine 5.7±.30 4.3±.48 4.1±.15*** 2.9±.22*** 2.7±.19** 1. 6±.20*** 3.4±.14*** 2.4±.23*** 

Methionine 15.7±.46 14.1±.70 11.9±.49*** 10.7±.55*** 7.7±.47*** 4.3±.09*** 12.7±.31*** 9.1±.24*** 

Phenylalanine 85.4±1.2 75.8±.53 67.5±1.3*** 55.3±.64*** 42.2±2.7*** 34.6±.47*** 52.6±1.3*** 40.7±.79*** 

Therionine 64.3±.69 56.1±3.6 51.3±1.9*** 40.6±13.9*** 24.5±.45*** 15.9±.32*** 33.5±.91*** 20.8±1.2*** 

Valine 60.7±.50 52.8±1.0 49.5±1.8*** 44.6±2.3*** 25.1±..82*** 19.4±1.9*** 36.7±.79*** 25.8±1.2*** 

 
The P value is significant at the .05*, .01 **, and .001 *** levels.   

 

Table (2b): Serum nonessential amino acids (µg/ml). 

 
 Control 

30                  60 

Control + oil 

30                      60 

Fumes exposed 

30                   60 

Fumes exposed+ protected 

30                          60 

Alanine 58.3±.68 52.9±.95 48.8±1.5*** 36.1±.62*** 22.7±1.0*** 19.4±.71*** 37.6±1.2*** 29.2±1.6*** 

Aspartic 
acid 

34.2±.59 30.8±1.0 25.5±.82*** 21.9±1.4*** 23.2±3.4*** 17.8±1.1*** 25.0±1.4*** 19.6±.78*** 

Cystine 36.2±.44 29.9±1.7 26.8±1.2*** 22.9±2.1*** 20.2±.70*** 15.2±1.2*** 28.7±1.8*** 20.5±.62*** 

Glutamic 

acid 

91.4±1.2 86.2±1.7 72.9±1.4*** 65.3±2.8*** 42.8±2.5*** 39.5±.94*** 58.9±2.4*** 53.8±1.4*** 

Glycine 46.3±.54 39.5±1.2 34.6±.61**** 24.3±.97*** 21.8±.89*** 15.9±.49*** 34.6±.61*** 23.9±1.3*** 

Proline 108.9±1.1 85.9±1.7 86.6±5.2*** 69.2±.63*** 71.7±.49*** 56.8±3.7*** 86.9±4.3*** 65.6±3.1*** 

Seriene 53.5±.77 41.7±1.1 38.9±1.2*** 30.5±.53*** 26.3±1.7*** 12.5±.33*** 37.3±.80*** 23.1±1.2*** 

Tyrosine 47.9±13.0 35.4±.23 32.9±1.2*** 24.3±2.8*** 24.3±.63*** 15.3±.76*** 34.0±.85*** 26.2±1.7** 

 
The P value is significant at the .05*, .01 **, and .001 *** levels.   

 

Table (3):  Lung 
1
 and Liver 

2 
DNA, RNA and total protein contents. 

 

  
Control 

30             60 
Control + oil 

30                  60 
Fumes exposed 
30                60 

Fumes exposed+ 
protected 

30                     60 

RNA  (µg/g) 
1 
2 

56.4±4.4 
60.2±3.8 

51.0±1.6 
56.0±1.7 

51.1±0.7*** 
59.0±1.6 

46.9±1.7*** 
55.4±3.8 

35.4±2.6*** 
37.2±1.9*** 

25.4±2.4*** 
26.2±2.2*** 

43.8±1.3*** 
48.4±3.6*** 

32.8±1.3*** 
35.0±1.6*** 

DNA  (µg/g ) 
 

1 
2 

74.2±6.1 
94.0±1.2 

66.2±1.5 
83.2±.84 

62.2±1.6*** 
81.2±1.3*** 

58.2±2.4*** 
74.4±6.3*** 

47.0±3.5*** 
69.2±1.9*** 

34.0±1.6*** 
46.0±2.9*** 

56.0±2.2*** 
73.2±1.9*** 

40.0±1.6*** 
50.6±2.7*** 

Total protein (g/g) 
1 
2 

.45±.05 

.78±.05 
.39±.02 
.68±.05 

.33±.04*** 

.59±.06*** 
.28±.02** 
.57±.12** 

.24±.03*** 

.47±.07*** 
.15±.03*** 
.25±.02*** 

.31±.05*** 

.58±.05*** 
.20±.05*** 
.47±.02*** 

The P value is significant at the .05*, .01 **, and .001 *** levels.   

 

Table (4): Lung
1
and Liver 

2 
CAT, GST and SOD activities. 

 

  
Control 

30              60 
Control + oil 

30                   60 
Fumes exposed 
30                   60 

Fumes exposed+ protected 
30                    60 

CAT(Unit/mg) 
 

1 
2 

18.8±.94 
99.8±1.9 

18.2±.75 
87.5±2.3 

16.1±.93*** 
71.8±.92*** 

15.3±.73*** 
64.0±2.0*** 

13.0±.35*** 
44.0±1.4*** 

11.6±.43*** 
36.4±2.0*** 

14.3±.39*** 
50.9±1.8*** 

13.1±.35*** 
42.9±2.5*** 

GST 
(Unit/mg) 

1 
2 

4.5±.34 
5.7±.61 

5.3±.45 
5.8±.51 

3.3±.40*** 
4.7±.26*** 

3.4±.44*** 
3.9±.21*** 

1.9±.17*** 
3.2±.69*** 

.79±.09*** 
1.7±.07*** 

4.2±.32 
3.9±.11*** 

2.9±.19*** 
2.9±.12*** 

SOD 
(Unit/mg) 

 

1 
2 
 

84.5±4.2 
65.4±5.2 

78.9±5.3 
54.5±2.5 

71.4±1.1*** 
54.9±3.2*** 

63.3±4.1*** 
41.6±.99*** 

43.9±3.7*** 
29.1±1.3*** 

31.6±2.6*** 
20.7±1.6*** 

51.3±3.1*** 
44.1±4.3*** 

42.0±2.7*** 
29.6±1.8*** 

 
The P value is significant at the .05*, .01 **, and .001 *** levels.   
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Table (5): Serum phospholipids, total lipids and total proteins. 

 

 
Control 

30                60 
Control + oil 

30                      60 
Fumes exposed 
30                  60 

Fumes exposed+ 
protected 

30                     60 

Phospholipids 
(µg/dl) 

218.9±26.2 215.2±5.5 171.0±20.1*** 149.3±18.2*** 90.3±1.5*** 71.31±5.4*** 102.2±2.4*** 99.2±4.9*** 

Total lipids    
(mg/dl) 

908.7±33.9 983.9±37.4 1083.1±41.3*** 1233.1±41.9*** 
630.9±101

.7*** 
480.1±10.3*** 834.8±32.4 661.9±36.4*** 

Total proteins 
(g/dl) 

11.8±.25 11.9±.30 9.5±.35*** 9.3±.51*** 7.7±.34*** 6.4±.21*** 10.2±.13*** 8.9±.69*** 

The P value is significant at the .05*, .01 **, and .001 *** levels.   

 

                                                             M        1       2        3      4 

 

 
  

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Fig. (1): Differential display for the four samples rat blood serum, lane 1: Pha X DNA 

marker, Lane 1-4 were, Control, Control Oil, Cotton Oil Fumes Exposed and 

Protected  and Cotton Oil Fumes Exposed, respectively. 

 

                                                     M        1        2       3       4 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Fig. (2): RAPD-PCR for lung DNA, lane M: pha X DNA marker, lane 1-4 were Control, 

Control Oil, Cotton Oil Fumes Exposed and Cotton Oil Fumes Exposed and 

Protected, respectively. 
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Fig. (3): SDS-PAGE for serum protein, lane 1: pha X Protein marker, lane 1-4 were 

Control, Control Oil, Cotton Oil Fumes Exposed, Cotton Oil Fumes Exposed and 

Protected, respectively. 

                                                           

Discussion 
 
         The lung is a primary target for 

inhaled oxidants generated naturally during 

the combustion of oxygen and after 

inhalation of atmospheric pollutants 
(Mossman 2003). Lately attention has been 

given to reactive oxygen species (ROS) 

generation in lung damage (Castranova et 
al., 2002, Shukla et al., 2003). ROS may 

interact with cellular protein, lipid, and 

DNA, causing alterations in the target cell 
function. Also the presence of several 

polycyclic aromatic  hydrocarbons (PAHs), 

(benzo (a) pyrene (B (a) P) , benz (a) 

anthracene (B(a)A),and dibenz (a,h) anthra- 
cene (B(a,h)A) in the COF  sample is a 

measure  of the potential for cellular injury 

through hydroxyl radical generation (Wu et 
al.,1998). Based on this, the changes that 

occurred in lungs and liver may be due to 

the presence of the PAHs in the cotton oil 

fumes which increase the free radicals and 
ROS in lungs and liver tissues.  

         The excess free radicals, for example, 

hydroxyl radicals, superoxide anions and 
hydrogen peroxide combined with some 

ions can cause DNA damage or indirectly 

form free radicals in the cell membrane; 
leading to lipid peroxidation (Guidarelli et 

al., 1997). A substantially high level of 

 endogenous lipid peroxidation is an 

indicator of biochemical disorder in cells, 

tissues, and organs, as well as an indicator 

of the toxicological effect of some chemical 
toxins on living organisms (Gupta et al., 

1991). Also, free radicals trigger lipid 

peroxidation chain reactions by extracting a 
hydrogen atom from a side-chain methylene 

carbon, which results in a carbon-centered 

lipid radical. During the process of lipid 
peroxidation, the byproducts generated (i.e. 

molandialdehyde and lipid peroxides) may 

enhance the process of lipid peroxidation 

(Halliwell and Gutteridge 1999, Bakan et 
al., 2002 and Taysi et al., 2003).As in the 

present study, cotton cooking oil fumes, 

may exert its toxic effects through oxygen 
radicals initiated chain reactions that lead to 

lipid oxidation and peroxidation in lung and 

liver tissues and hence increase their MDA 

levels after COF exposure.  
         The increased susceptibility of highly 

unsaturated membrane phospholipids to 

free radicals initiated its oxidation and the 
role of vitamin E in preventing initiation 

and propagation of the lipid peroxidation is 

important (Chow 1991 and Valk and Horn-
stra 2000). So, the present data showed that, 

the decreased of phospholipids and the total  

17kD
a 
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lipids may be due to the increase of lipid 

peroxidation in lung and liver tissues of 

cotton oil fumes exposed groups. 
         On the other hand, SOD and CAT 

participate in cellular protection against 

lipid peroxidation in vivo by removing the 

potential initiators of the peroxidative proc-
esses, i.e., O2

.-
, H2O2 and possibly other 

peroxides as well (Sirtori et al., 1992). This 

mean the oxidative stress in the lung and 
liver tissues resulted from decreases of 

SOD and CAT activities which accom-

panied with increase in MDA in both lung 

and liver tissues. Both the enzyme activity 
and the synthesis of DNA and protein are 

then inhibited (Esterbauer et al., 1991), this 

may be explained why both total protein 
contents and SOD and CAT activities were 

decreased in the lung and liver after the 

COF exposure.  
         GST is a major cellular phase ΙΙ deto-

xification enzyme (Sundberg et al., 1997), 

and it plays a defense role against the carc-

inogenic effect (Sundberg et al., 2002). The 
generation of lipid peroxidation products 

has been associated with depletion in GSH 

levels (Gul et al., 2000), as in the present 
data, there was a significantly decrease in 

lung and liver GSH after COF treatment, 

especially after 60 days of exposure. In 
lung airway surface liquid, GSH is thought 

to play a major role in antioxidant defense 

(Govindaraju et al., 2003). So, GST, which 

plays an important role in conjugating the 
metabolites resulting from the action of 

cytochrome P450, with GSH (Den Boer et 

al.,1990b, Sweet and Blanchard 1991), fav-
oring their elimination from the body of 

organisms, is a critical detoxification enzy-

me (Hartman and Shankel 1990). The over 

oxidation of GSH by the ROS can inhibit 
the activities of glutathione S-transferase, 

and this may be explained their decrease in 

the lung and liver tissues after COF 
exposure.  

         MDA can easily form adducts with 

the thiol group of many amino acids to 
produce the carbonyl groups of protein 

(Esterbauer et al., 1986). Not only MDA, 

but also other reactive Oxygen species can 

modify amino acid side-chains from protein 
aggregates, cleavage peptide bonds, and 

make protein more susceptible to 

proteolytic degradation (Halliwell and 

Gutteridge 1999). So, serum amino acids 

levels were significantly decreased after 
both 30 and 60 days of treatment. 

         Reactive oxygen species have been 

reported to play a role in carcinogenesis by 

inducing oxidative DNA damage (Trush 
and Kensler 1991).So, DNA damage caused 

by cotton cooking oil fumes is related to the 

production of excess free radicals and ROS, 
as Fenton reaction is responsible for DNA 

damage produced under oxidative stress, 

superoxide anion behaves as an iron redu-

cing species in the production of 8-oxo-29-
deoxyguanosine, a DNA lesion produced 

by 
•
OH (Mao et al., 1993). A higher 

formation of MDA was, therefore, believed 
to be related to the induced cytotoxicity and 

genotoxicity effects on lung tissue by oil 

fumes peanut oil (Wu and Yen 2004), it 
may spontaneously react with nucleophilic 

centers in the cell and thereby covalently 

bind to DNA, RNA, and protein (Yin et al., 

1995, Rikans and Hornbrook 1997). 
         The cotton oil fumes exposed rats 

increase the MDA which may induce the 

cytotoxcity and genotoxicity in the lung in 
60 days group than in 30 days group, this 

was reflected in molecular changes, as an 

induced gene mutation that can be 
described by the new bands obtained in 

differential display, RAPD-PCR and SDS-

PAGE techniques as in fig (1, 2, and 3). In 

fig (1) control gave two bands in low 
molecular weights but the exposed groups 

contain a band at molecular weight more 

than 500 bp. The presence of this band may 
be due to an induction of the P35 gene that 

was expressed when the rats exposed to the 

cotton oil fumes. This means that, the 

cotton oil fumes made induction for the 
oncogene to cause the cancer disease in the 

rat lung. The molecular tools gave good 

indication for the DNA changes which 
carried out due to the cancer infection and 

also the changes reflected by protein patte-

rns. As well as, small deviations from the 
physiological activity of antioxidant enzy-

mes and nonenzy- matic antioxidant syste-

ms may have a dramatic effect on the resist-

ance of cells to oxidant-induced damage to 
the genome and cell killing (Dedon et al., 

1998 and Limoli et al., 1998).  
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         Alpha tocopherol exhibited the 

greatest activity of antioxidation in cooking 

oils when compared to the other natural 
antioxidants. The preventive effect of vita-

min E for the reduction of mutagenicity and 

amounts of PAHs and NPAHs of fumes 

from cooking oils were evaluated (Tsai and 
Huang 1993). However, vitamin E may 

exert its action, namely by scavenging pero-

xyradicals and thereby acting as a chain-
breaking antioxidant (Serbinova et al., 

1991), and prevent initiation and propa-

gation of the lipid peroxidation (Valk and 

Hornstra 2000), this may be explain the 
regression in lung and liver MDA levels in 

the fumes exposed and protected groups. 

Different groups have reported the effects 
of antioxidant supplementation on lipid 

peroxidation (Ibrahim et al., 1999). It has 

been suggested that Vitamin E stabilizes the 
cell membrane through interaction of its 

phytyl side chain with the polyunsaturated 

fatty acyl groups of phospholipids (Valk 

and Hornstra 2000), consequently, it 
prevent its oxidation after fumes exposure 

in both lung and liver tissues. So, vitamin E 

protects PUFAs and protein thiol groups 
against oxidation (Ferre et al., 2001), these 

lead to amelioration of total lipids and 

protein contents after administration of 
vitamin E in both lung and liver tissues. 

Also its administration showed significantly 

improvement in both amino and nucleic 

acids in both 30 and 60 days groups. So, the 
alleviation of most changes in this study 

support the good explain for the protective 

role of vitamin E against the COF exposed 
rats in both lung and liver tissues. 
 

Conclusion    
 

         Due to the health concern, it is 

important to increase the oil quality by 
reducing the mutagenicity and toxicity in 

the oil fumes. The present results concluded 

that cotton cooking oil fumes inhalation 

increased the level of lipid peroxidation in 
the lungs and liver of rats, accompanied by 

significant decrease in the activities of 

SOD, CAT & GST and concentrations of 
GSH in the organs tested. Also nucleic acid 

showed decrease in lung and liver tissues 

while serum amino acids profile was chang-

ed after COF exposure. Also, both of 

differential display and RAPD-PCR show-

ed an induced gene mutation in the lung 
tissue after inhalation the cotton oil fumes, 

so they have a mutagenicity effect on the 

lung of rats. Protein pattern confirmed the 

results obtained from the other molecular 
tools. In addition, the results obtained from 

Vitamin E showed that it is a good 

protective antioxidant to avoid the harmful 
effects of the inhalation of cooking oil 

fumes. So, the intake of vitamin E will be 

efficient for the cookers who exposed for 

long times to the cooking oil fumes, will be 
recommended. 
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 دراسة مخاطر أبخرة  زيت القطن المستخدم فى الطهى عمى رئة و كبد الجرذان 
(ألفا  توكوفيرول)  هوالدور الفعال لفيتامين   
 

 فهمى جاد جاد السعيد
جامعة المنصورة, كمية العموم, قسم عمم الحيوان  

 

         
لاهتتو  عمتتو ستت مة خمصتته هتتلد الةراستتة التتو ةتتةة خاتتورة اس نةتتاط  اختترة   يتته قاتتن ا          

 ظهتره الن تائ  . حيث قامه اةراسة ال غيتراه السستيولوجية والج يئيتة عمتو الرئتة , رئة و كاة الجرلان
مصتتتحواا اتتتنوى معنتتتوى اتتتو   MDAحتتتةوث    ار ستتتاى معنتتتوى اتتتو مستتت وى المتتتالون ةاى  لةهيتتتة  

كستية ةيستميو ي  و الستوار    GST الجمو تاييون ا   رانستسيري  ,  CATنةاا  كل من   الكا تالي  
SOD   و كتلل   ركيت  الجمو تاييونGSH    اتو رئتة و كاتة الجترلان  المعربتة  اخترة  يته الواتن

كمتا حتةث نوتى حتاة اتو مست وى ا حمتا  ا مينيتة . يومتا متن ال عتر  03يومتا  و  03سواء اعة 
اتتنوى و تت  م هتتلا , (يومتتا 03و  03)اتتو مصتتل  المجموعتتاه المعربتتة ل اختترة اتتو كتت  الس تتر ين 

كمتتتا  يا تتته . معنتتتوى اتتتو مح تتتوى ا حمتتتا  النوويتتتة  و الارو ينتتتاه  الكميتتتة اتتتو الرئتتتة و الكاتتتة  يبتتتا
(  Differential Displayو   RAPD-PCR ,SDS-PAGEميتل )  ونيتاه الايولوجيتا الج يئيتة 

حةوث اسرة جينية مس حية او رئة الجرلان  اسعل اس نةاط هلد ا اخرة و ميتل هتلد الاستراه ممكتن 
متتن   هكمتتا  وبتتحه الةراستتة متتا لسي تتامين .  ن  تتىةى التتو حتتةوث ستتراان الرئتتة عمتتو المتتةى الاعيتتة

لتتلا  وصتتو الةراستتة  وو ا نتتاول .  تتييير معنتتوى و اعتتال اتتو منتت  حتتةوث هتتلد ال غيتتراه اتتةرجاه عاليتتة
 يانيتا عتةم المكتوث لس تراه اويمتة اتو, لمن ي عاممون م   يتوه الاهتو و خاصتة الاهتاة   هاي امين 

 . الماااخ الغير حسنة ال هوية لم وميل من اس نةاط هلد ا اخرة ةةيةة السمية
 

 


